Principal’s Report...

Our School Stream App. is LIVE.

We have decided to trial a new app which will streamline our communication to you. It is FREE to download. You will be able to select which notifications you would like to receive and you can change this in the app settings at any time.

At the P&C Meeting, we will discuss this more and help those who may be having difficulty.

Zoomobile

On Monday March 7th, all students will be travelling by bus to Lake Cowal Conservation Centre. The bus will leave when the big bus arrives (approx. 9am) and will return by 3pm. Students will be provided with a sausage sizzle for lunch. However, they will still need to pack their recess, crunch and sip and a drink bottle. Please make sure you have returned the permission note.

Sporting Schools

Last Friday we started cricket for sporting schools with Ray Smith. The students enjoyed the experience and Ray will be back to run 4 more sessions.

Ray Smith has asked if he can have details of the students to add to his contact list for a junior cricket development program. This is to keep parents informed of upcoming junior cricket events.

If you are happy for Ray to have this information please fill in the attached form and send it back to school.

Caragabal Pre School ~ Esme’s Café

Friday 4th March @ 1:45pm, the preschool students are running a café. There will be cakes and slices available with prices ranging from 50c to $1.

Please come along and purchase, all money goes to charity.

Thanks to Angus Kelly for providing our clucky hen with fertile eggs!!
Your school now has a FREE app
Receive school information, instantly and directly to your smartphone

How to download your FREE app

1. From your mobile device go to the App Store (iPhone/iPad) OR Google Play (Android) search for School Stream and download the app to your phone.
2. Make sure you agree to push notifications.
3. Once School Stream has finished installing, open the app, type your school name into the search THEN select your school.

For more detailed instructions go to schoolstream.com.au/download
## Keen to play soccer?

The Grenfell Soccer Club has been running for almost 30 years. In the past four years the club’s numbers have grown significantly. Last year the club fielded one or more teams in every age group - 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 17 which is a great achievement for a small town.

The club has been successful in raising funds from raffles and our canteen and when this is combined with the fee reduction from the NSW Football Federation Association we have decided to reduce all fees - $15 per player in the 6 to 8 age group; $10 a player in the 10 to 17 age groups. Further, the third or fourth player registering from the same family will receive a $10 reduction per player.

Our registration fees for 2016 are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6, 7 and 8</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New players receive a free pair of socks. Shirts are provided. Black shorts, shin pads and soccer boots are required.

Games generally alternate between Young and Grenfell so travel is limited. Some games may be played in Boorowa but they have very few teams in the competition at present.

Registration will be held at Lawson Park on:

- Wed 9 March 3.45pm to 5pm
- Sat 12 March 10am to 11.30am
- Wed 16 March 3.45pm to 5pm

First training day will be Wed 23 March 4 to 5pm.

Once teams have reached the required number a reserve list will be made. If there are sufficient players, another team will be formed. If not players may miss out so please try to get in early.

Questions? Contact Cath Sullivan – craig.day@bigpond.com 6345 5818 0437 455 818
Caragabal Hall Bush Ball

Saturday 9th April, Doors open at 8pm
Music by 3RD BAS3

Put on your dancing shoes, bring some friends,
Come along and have a top night.

For table bookings call
Donna 6347 5230 or Dixie 6347 5341

SEE YOU THERE!!

Royal Hotel Caragabal

Friday Nights
Meat Tray Raffles
(2 prizes to be won)
All proceeds go to the hall Committee
Joker Draw $450 This Friday

For further information please call
Erin 6347 5336

Caragabal Country Golf Club

Duty Rosters:
4th to 6th March ~ Peter Toole – Peter Butler – Ross Noble
11th to 13th March ~ Jason Kellerhan – Wade Death – Paul Lynch

P&C AGM

The P&C AGM will be held on Thursday 10th March at 7:00pm.
This will be held at the Caragabal Pub.
All Welcome!!

DRUM MUSTER

A BIG thank you to all the parents and community members for their support with the Drum Muster on Monday 22nd February.

2500 Drums were collected.
There will be another one in Term 2.

TAI CHI FOR HEALTH

Tai Chi is held on Tuesday morning from 8:00am at Caragabal Public School.
Everyone Welcome!
Contact Helen Denovan
6349 1777

TENNIS COACHING

NO tennis coaching this week. Next kids training on 8th March at 4pm, all welcome. $7 per head, please RSVP Hannah 0421 888 601.
Caragabal Country Golf Club Events
-----------------------

NRL Footy Tipping Competition
 Begins Thursday 3rd March
$2.00 per week or $50.00 up front, includes prizemoney and Grand Final event at Club

Tips to be in each week before Thursday kickoff, if tips aren’t in all away games selected

Contact Gus Taylor to enter
0458 475 382

-----------------------

Friday Night Tennis
 Begins Friday 4th March
 Please contact Wade to register
 0428 139 668

-----------------------

Super Sporting Saturday
 Begins Saturday 12th March
 1.00pm

On the 2nd Saturday of every month bring your family along to the club for an afternoon of sporting fun.

Enjoy tennis, bowls and golf!

Later in the afternoon….
Meat raffles and pizza for the kids!

Red Bend JRL Registrations 2016

RBJRL will be holding
2 registration days at

Bernardis Marketplace 

➢ Saturday 27th February (from 11am to 2pm)
➢ Sunday 6th March (from 11am to 2pm)
➢ Cost for 2016 registration is $70

• All registrations will have to be partially completed again online this year. http://goo.gl/b84hUX
• WE NEED ALL PLAYERS to come to one of the rego days to complete the other compulsory paperwork.
• Age groups for 2016 will be U6s, U8s, U10s, U12s, U14s & U16s.
• New registrations require a photocopy of birth certificate.
• All new players will receive new shorts & socks.
• Return players are able to use their shorts & socks from 2015.
• There are new shorts and socks available to purchase if needed.
• We will also be having a sausage sizzle as a fundraiser at rego.
• We are still looking for EOI for RBJRL JNR (5-12yr) & SNR GIRLS (13-16) LEAGUE TAG. Register your interest if you haven't already done so.

For more information contact;
Shaun Walsh: shaun.walsh@crowehorwath.com.au  0498 121416
Margot Rubie: mrubie@activ8.net.au 0428 572118
Matt Toohey: matthewtoohey@bigpond.com 0450 878899

Kevin Miller, Whitty, Lennan & Co. KMWL

Forbes

Inn

Meat & Merton
NSW Farmers Association
Growing the Business of Farming.

Member Service Centre: 1300 794 000
Regional Service Manager: Jonathon Tuckfield 0409 493 695
Chairman: Harvey Matthews 0417 425 567
Secretary/Treasurer: Daniel Cooper 6347 6262 or 0404 000 334

NOW OPEN IN
CARAGABAL
CONTACT:
Larry McDonald
0458 475 358

HEAD OFFICE
287 BOOROWA STREET
YOUNG NSW 2594
PH: 02 63 82 6622
www.deltaag.com.au

YOUR INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS OF
- AG CHEM, ANIMAL HEALTH AND FARM MERCHANDISE
- ON FARM AGRONOMY AND WHOLE FARM CONSULTING
- FERTILIZER, BULK, BAG AND LIQUIDS
- GRAIN MARKETING AND ADVISORY SERVICES
- LIVESTOCK & PROPERTY MARKETING SPECIALISTS
- ON FARM DELIVERY